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NOVELTIE8 !

Graphoscopes, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemairc, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa.

VH1 UUVVB.

A 1.1 AND SHAWLS.c
LADIES'

AT

St.

JVCetzger &d Hanghma,n's
Newmarkets, Russian Circulars!

Dolmans and Jackets.
CH1LDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Our A.xortinuiit of Coat, lor Latlloi nnd Chlldron was made torus by the 'best
matron el mv ork una 1'hlludolphla, anil are very cheap.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STORE
43 West King Street,

r lloiiiio ana Eorrol Horse Hotel,) t3(Iliitnouu tlio Conpe
novl-ljd&-

N XT IMIMlC TU HIE UUUUT MOUSE.

4 W.

oxprosily

FAHNESTOCK'SI
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

DOUBLE AND SINGLE.
'Ii Suit thu Tils an1 l'nrso of all. Largo and Attraotlvo Stock el Sliawla now onen.

CASIIMEBK AND BLANKET.

AIM) IlllOCADK SILK VELVETS at I1.J1, worth nearly double the money. BLACKSILK at D7c, f .OJnnit 1 UK nuver before equaled. Tboso lu want should see Uioui.

E. E. FAHNESTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

II. BJAUT1M UO.'fl A1JVKKT18KHKNT.J.

OUR FALL

DRESS
18 COMPLETE,

-- AT

ELY'S

BROTHERS.

No. King

COATS

Lancaster,

STOCK OF

GOODS

Opposite

!

LANCASTER,

unsstvMUUuu,

--BANKERS.-
PBIklE FOB

ALWAYS

101
TEUEBT.

MANUAL OF
COBBEBPONOENOE

IB WALLBTNEW

THING SiYH'.UJP.

AHE 8U0WINQ SPECIALTIES

Black Silks, Black Cashmeres,
Black Ottomans, Black Crepe Serges,

Black MomieSi
NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

NEW &&SETS, DOLMANS, JACKETS, JERSEYS.

A BARGAIN IN

LADIES' STOCKINET COATS.
DROWN AND at

For Unking LADIES' COAT8 we Dave Full Line of PCUSH CLOTH, HE-SK-

CLOTH, llhAVKlt CLOTU, DIAGONAL CLOTU, COUH80BEW CLOTH, Marked at
LOW PU1UE8.

J.' B. MARTIN & CO.
Comor WoaK Kiug and Prince Streets.

a.4(Kd OAlll'KT UALL.

BARGAINS I

to be

A
UUUB,

I

to

Full and Of
CLOTU.

tsar AT A

i'rompt to the of Bag CarptU to

OOR. W. AND WATER STB.,

CUBES IN HEAD, BOSK
COLO, HAY DKAFNE08,

HKAUACUK.

Kasy to l'rico. Ely uwego,
N. U. 8. A.

CKEAM no Pain
Olvus llollel at Once.
will Curo. Not Liquid or Apply Into
Nostrils. It trial. M cents at

en cents by mau. send lor clroulax.
Sample bottle by moll, loe.

BL.Y
"ruggUts. J

PA. 2

Fa

AND IN

Stevens House.

BARGAINS

FA

BTUVKS.

"puou, wuitb m

BECUBITIES
UANO INVESTMENT.

MINNEAPOLIS ESTATE 7 FEB
CENT BONDS FOB BALK AT AMD IN.

PBOPBIETOBS OP POOB'S
BA1LWAYB."

YOUK.

MBS.

S

IN

SPECIAL

BLACK, 5.00 APIECE.

TO OBDEK, a J
YEBY

VAUl'MTB, JtO.

SHIEK'S CAEPET HALL.
Helling Off Close Ilasiness. Everything Mast Positively Sold.

Llnonf 110DY UUUSSKLS,TA1ESTBY, AH Qnwles CABFJST9,
ULANUETS.COVKULKTSanaOIL

ALL BAOIUFIOS.-W- i

- attention K'von Monufnotnie order.

SHIRK'S CaIpET HAIL,
KINO

fobW-Smda-

piATAItltU.

CREAM BALM
COLD CATAUUU

FKVEli.

use. we. liros.,
Y

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S HALM causes

Thorough Truatment
a Snnfl.

M-Ulv-o a
druggists,

JSScouAW ;Owko M.Y.

UASTKB,

EAILWAY

BEAL

"
D.

KNIOUT'S

O.O

1NQBAIN

mituiuAMj.

UltKAT JIUOUK8S.

HOP PLASTER.
T,n'PJoua plaster Is famous for 1U qnlckandhoiirty action In curlngLamoBack. Boon-tnatls-

Bclattca, Crick In the Daok, sldoand"'Pi No"ilKia. Still Joints and Muscles. Boro
UioBt, Sidney 1'roubloa anil all palm or actio
either local or doep-Boato- It soothes,8tron,.Mions and Stimulates the part. TiieVirtue, at hops combined with gums-cle- an
anil roaily to apply. Buporlor to liniment.,
i?U?n?,B.m'. Balv. Prlco, 25 cents or 8 lor
ll.oo. Bold by dniKRl.U and country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop natter Vom-pan- y.

Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A GREAT SUOOESS.
WTho best family pill made llawley's

owinacn ami Liver Pills. Z3c Pleasant Inaction and easy to take.
novan-lydft- 0)

VLV1M1MU,

EKl JO MAM'S.

ft MIGHTY NICE."
ouu stock or

N B O K T I B 8,
DIIB98 SHLftTB, OOLLAR8, OOFF8

8U8PENDEBB,
8TO0KING8 AND UNDEKWEA.H.

-- AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Wont King Stroet.

TALL ANMUUMUBaltHT

--or-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT-

I. GERHART'S,
No. 6 East Bang Street.

I haTo now In stock tlio moit complete andchoicest assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
rOUTUKTALL AND W1NTEB

1UADK

Kver oOertMl before In tblsclt v.
neiy Ot LATKKT BTTLK eckkd" bUIT
INU. COltKSCItKWB InRll Hhnilpa anil i.l.Itivs. A spleuaid aasortluent et

LIGHT AND HEAVY-WEIfl- T

OYERCOA1 INO.
Prlcos AM LOW A8 TUB LOWEST ana HIgoods warranted as represented.

H. GERHART.
CMCIAbmillCE.

HIESH & BROTHEE
11 vopurcha cd the whole corner of North

Qui cu street and Centru Siinaru, and will re-
build so ui to bur. the finest store In tbo city
et Lancaster. Thoy inunt got rid of theirLarfjii Btock before AI'UlL 1, US3. Coo.o-Quontl- y

they will sell

lot
CLOTHING

Men's Famishing Goods, &c.

At your own pilccs, a. they would rather
sell the Kood.ata loss than remove them to
another bnlldlnj during alterations. Bo. to
..euro

GREAT BARGAINS,
CALL EAULY.

Hirsh & Brother,
Penn Ball Glotbiog House,

COUNKU or
NOI1TU (JUKEN ST. A CENTIIE SOU ABE,

LANCASTEB, l'A.
UANHMAN A HBO.

STJTTS !

OUU VAKIKTY 1NSUIT8 IS LAUQKB TU AN
EVEB BErOBE.

At IC.uo and 17.50 Good Business Suits
slightly mixed. At sS.w. W and liu we will
sell you 11 tip topurtlolo. 112, IIS, (14, lit. and
lie, a Lino el Vino Cashmere Suits, lnolndlng
noatandnobby styles et Chock Scottish Suite.
cutaways and sacks. In corkscrews, Diago
nal, niujKui, ac, our nseoninom is supero.

Overcoats 1 - Overcoats
10.20 Noat Fall Overcoats.
D.ao Ftno Chinchilla Overcoats.
tiM Dress Beaver Overcoats.

"Ill ao Whitney Beaver Overcoats.
H2.0) Bilk Lined Diagonal Overcoats.
These goods are specialties and are fully

worth double the prices asked for them.
To your measure, tbo best made garments

at prices which are fixed on the principle et u
calculated rata of profit and that a oloso one.

Suits ter S12 and UDwards.
Those are only ngures. Quality ana style

will be all right 1 these you must see

L&ansman&Bro.
The FA8HIONABLK MEBCOAKT XAXLOBS

AMU OLOT1UKHS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Bight on the BouthwestJCotner.'ol Orange

LANCASTEB, PA.

49 Not connected with it j'er clothing
house In tbo city.

NKHUir Abb BTVtuJCS AliU AT PHIUK8)Ca as low as the lowest, at
UAUTMAN'fl YBLLOWBONT C1QAB;

.SIOBK.

A HOMICIDAL ROMANCE.

TUB BTOH1 Or A UUASTLt UHIUr.

ihe Tal.tot a Usaatlfol Bnillih Laity Ttlli
a Horrible Tale el iaitb ana Blnrd.r,

Mow the lleea Was Hono.
Torquay, the fashionable winter

waterlog place ou tbo South coast
of England, is At present stirred by
a sensation of a most ghastly character.
Nearly adjoining Torquay Is tlio smart
flililnu ylllsgo of Babbloombe. Cooipiou
ous for many years among the residents
Babbloombe has boon Miss Key, au aristo-
cratic, wealthy aud bandsomo unmarried
woman of middle ago. Tho lady resided
in a palatial villa and was regarded by the
families of the fishermen as an angel, be-
cause of her oharltios, and her accom-
plishments and entertainments were the
envy of most of the fashionable visitors to
Torquay.

Some time ago Miss Koy took into her
into her personal service as a valet a young
man named John Leo Ho bad come down
from London, and bei 3 suoh strong testi-
monials as to worth nnd character from
personal friends of the Koy family that ho
found little difficulty in entering tbo ser
vioo of the lady. In faot, the bandsomo
youth deported himself with suoh taot
nnd intelligence that be soon proved him
self an invaluable protector to his patron
from the intolerable lmportinonoo of for
tune hunters. Ills duttos finally resolved
thomsolvog into those of an oscert, and ho
waited upon his patron where i'i she
went. This, of course, started much
gossip on the part of the envious and
thwarted, and this gossip gradually be-ca-

quite exaggerated.
Friday night tbo poeplo of Babbloombe

were startled by the dlscovory of tlames
issuing from the mansion in which
Miss Koy resides. Tbo villagers wont
to the soeno lu a body, and
the coast guard and local police soon got
oontrol of the flro from without. Tbey
found that tbo mansion bad been

olosed, and that the windows
and 'loers had all bren ccouroly
fastoned. An enterance was forood and
tbo Are extinguished. Mlaa Koy was
found lying upon the parlor tloor dead.
Her person was nude, and the body was
partly obarred. An investigation revoaled
the facts that her throat had been cut
and her skull fractured. Thoro were
evidences that the lady had been dragged
down stairs before she was killed, and that,
prcoodlng all this, and after a terrible
struggle in her private apartments, she
bad been shamefully ued.

All thojowelry and portable valuables
belonging to the lady were miBglng. The
murder was at onoo set down to jealousy
and the robbery was set down as a ruse to
misdirect suspicion. Mo traoo of John
Leo could be found. The country was at
onoe scoured for him. After an all night
search, be was found Saturday morning
ooncoalcd In a atablo not far from the scone
of the murder. A large sum of money
and much of the missing Jewelry were
found upon bis person, lie was at once
arrested and obarged with the onnio.
He oonfessod his guilt, and fully told the
story.

Ho admitted be was au aud
bad obtained employment lu the sorvioo
of Miss Key by moans of forged letters.
He said be bad fallen in love with the
lady, and having no moaus to secure an
acquaintance with her, resorted to tUU
deceit for tbo purpose. After ho bad
been r employ for a time and bad
scoured kindly recognition in bis capaolty
of valet, bis order gottinc tbo bettor of
hlB Judgment, ho mistook the lady's favor
for more tuau it moaut and ma'lo au
avowal of love. Miss Key was horrified,
and attempted to correct his folly by
showing him that his suit was both hopu-les- s

and absurd. He persisted, and Mies
Key finally ordered him out of her servios,
and aoouscd him of being a morcouary ad-

venture.
On tbo evening of the murder ho forced

anotbor interview upon his mistress, aud
when she again treated bis overtures with
oontempt he bocame enraged and attaokod
her. Ills passions once nrousod, ho lost
all control of his moral sense, ho eaid ; aud
after the assault be struck her seneoless
so that she could not interfere with bis
escape. When be saw that the blow was
apparently fatal ho rcsolvod to rob the
house and flee.

After ho had g&thored up his plunder
he notioed signs of oonBoiousness in his
viotim, and then, being desperate, broke
in her skull and out her throat. It then
ocourred to him to drag the romainB down
stairs, oloso the doors and windows and
fire the house, In the hope of burying the
crime in mystery. He belloved that If be
oould have got out' of the country the
crlmo would never have been attributed to
him. (

The prisoner is under epoolal guard,
threats of mob violence having been made

KIUUT MKM mtOWNKU.

Thrilling and Vatsd Adjrentres la tne be off
rlcton, HavatScutla,

Eight men were drowned iu Piotou, N.
8 Saturday afternoon under distressing
circumstances. The crew of wrockers, 11

In number, who have boon at work for the
past two weeks on the steamer Inveralt,
stranded at Piotou Island, Nova Scotia,
and in attempting to land in a lifeboat
during a northerly gale, upset on the reef.
Tho cook. William A Hard, notlolng the
Aocldent from tbo shore, put off In a dory,
but losing on oar, could not reaoh them,
and going adrift, is supposed to have been
lost.

James Curry and another man lauuohed
a larger boat, and, at the peril of their
lives, reaohod the upturned boat, whlob,
by this time, had drifted two miles out to
sea, with Bevon of the men dinging to it.
Four of them caught bold of Curry's boat
as it drifted past and all were taken on
board, with the exooption of Arthur
Brown, who was too weak to hold on and
sank before be oould be assisted. The
lifeboat was overturned before it oould be
again reaohod, and the three remaining,
who were entirely helpless, if not already
dead,"were washed out and drowned.

The five in Curry's boat found them-
selves adrift and unable to return. Moan-ti-

the lighthouse keeper, Henry Hogg,
and two men from the island, bearing of
the accident, started in pursuit in an open
boat and overtook the others four miles
'out to sea, and they were all taken safe
on board. Finding the return to the
island against the gale, whloh was then
raging, impossible they headed for Piotou,
and arrived there at 7 in the evening. The
names of the lost are Charles Johnson and
Weiley Verge, of Halifax ; Lowis L&w-renoo-

Hugh MoFarlane, of Piotou
Island, George Meloten, Henri Moioton
his son ; Fred Doran and William Allard,
of Juebeo, and Arthur Brown, et Liver-
pool. All but Brown and MoFarland are
married.

A MASK U1UEU1UH rUUMU UUILTV

One of the Blontv.al Al.rehant Princes uon.
rioted el Public juitueuieanor.

Alexander "Boutin, one of Montreal's
merchant prlnoes. whose wealth Is esti-
mated at over a million, bos been on trial
in tbe court of Queen's benob on the
charge of having committed a pubiio
misdemeanor by baying received au undue

preference as a depositor in tha defanot
Exchange bank of Canada, whloh failed
some time ago with over (3,000,000 llabll.
ties. Buutln at the time of the suspension
was a director of the bank, and a deposi-
tor to the extent of over 113,000. A few
days after the bank's suspension Buntln
with the concurrence of the president,
Thomas Craig, who is now sojourning in
Now York, went to the bank and drew
out 93,000 of his deposit, while the other
depositors oould not get a dollar. When
the bank was found to be hopelessly in-

solvent and the liquidators sued him for
the amount, he repaid it. A criminal
prosecution was, however, taken out
against him by one of the creditors, who
obarged be had used his influence as

to give himself an undue preference
whloh, under the banking act, constitutes
a misdemeanor, and that the repayment of
the money did not purge him of the of
fense. The case had occupied tbo court
for several dais, and Saturday ovening the
jury, after a short deliberation, oamo into
court with a voraiot 01 "untuy." ine
verdlot is regarded as an evidence of
public opinion against the management of
Craig and the other direotors of the bantc.

Itellf Ion. Rots..
The second solemn sossien of the

Plenary counoil was held Sunday in the
Cathedral at Baltimore. I'ontificoal High
Mass was eelobrated by Archbishop Wil-
liams, of Baltimore, aud tbo sormen was
preached by Archbishop Kldor, of Cin-
cinnati, bis subject being "Tho Priest-
hood." After the sermon the doorees
which had been approved In tbo sossiens
were voted upon. The proceedings at this
stage were In Latin, but the veto was
taken in suou a way that oven tnoso wno
were not members of the council oould
gain no information in regard to the do-

orees. In the evening, Bishop Bpauldlng,
of Peoria, preached on "Tho Higher
Education et the Priesthood."

The oorner steno of the Passionist
Monastery of St. Joseph, two miles from
Baltimore, was laid Friday afternoon, in
the presence of about 0,000 people. A
procession of Catholic soclties marched
from Baltimore to witness the oerony.
Arohblshop Ryan, of Philadelphia, off-
iciated, and addresses were make by Bishop
Gross, of Savannah, in English, and Vicar
Apostolio Marty, of Dakota, in German.
The stone was the same used iu the for
mer building, whloh was destroyed by
llro. Among those present were : Aroh.
blsbop Corrlgan, of New York : Arch-bisho- p

Leroy, of Now Orleans ; Bishops
Chatard, of Vinoonnes ; Wigger, of
Newark, and Badomaoher, of Nashville ;
Rev. Mr. Morrinl, provincial of the
Servites, aud Very Rev. F. Thomas,
provincial of the l'asslonists.

Worker, end Bter.
It Is sound doctrine, that it any mau wll

not work, neither shall ho opt. And It Is Jnst
as true that It any man cannot oat. neither
can he work. Thero are thousands of people
whose indigestion is so poor tnaiuioy cannot
with any comfort eat a square meal. How
can we expect such suuerers to ao a tair nay-- ,

work? Brown's Iron Hitters strengthens
weakened digestion, tones up tno wnoio sys-
tem, enables people to eat, to work, and onjey
prosperity. Any druggist wul supply you.

A walking (Skeleton.
Mr. . BDriutror, :et Mechanlcsbursr, Pa:,

wiiuiss ' 1 was allllcUKl with lung tever and
ahdccss on .lungs, and reduced to Hivalklno
skeleton. Clot a Iree bottle et Dr. King's New
Discovery lor consumption, wnica uiu me
so much uood that I bought a dollar bottle.
Alter uslnifthroo bottles, lounil raysoii once
raoro a man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, nnd a gain In flesh et

nounds." Call at Cochran's Drug Store, Nos.
137.and 1JU North Quean stroet, Lancaster, Pa.,
andgctafroo bottle el tblj certain cure ter
all Lung Diseases. Largo bottles, ILCO. (8)

Urine.
l'luosant, healthy grins are seeu only on the

races et healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic and
dcbtlltood can emtio only In a hut-hearte-

way. i'uilfy the blood, tone the stomach, and
strengthen the tissues with Burdock Blood
lHttert, It you wish to laugh well and often,
for fialo by lt.B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX'
North Queen street.

ttncKlen'a Arnica Halve.
Tho Boat Salvo In Cuts.

BruUca, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Bheum, rover
Boms, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'Uos, or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to glvo perfect satisfaction or money
refunded, l'rlco, 2S cents per box. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
Uueon Btroot. Lancaster.

Will II lleaily Cure tttienuiatlsm 'I

Wo answer, honor bright, It will euro rbnu-uiatls- m,

and thu severest case. too. Dr.
Thomat' Beltctrio Oil was specially prepared
for the rbeumatlo and lame. Notleo letters
from the poeplo rolatlvo to Its merits in near-
ly every paper In tbo country. For sale by
li. B. Cochran, druggist, 187 and 139 North
Queen street.

We Challenge tne World,
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Bblloh's consumption Cure Is
decldodly the best Lung Medicine made, in as
much as It will cure a common or Chronlo
Coughlnono-haltUi- e time and rollovo Asth-
ma, 11 ronohl Us, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more oases of Consumption cured than
Riintlifim. it. will eure where thev fall. It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youngest
child and we guarantee what we say. Price,
10c &00. and 11.00. If your Lung, are sore.
Chest or Bock lame, use BhUoh's Porous Plas-
ter. Bold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 1ST

and 189 North Qaoen street. febT-eod- l

UOUKU AMU BTArXOHMMW,

PimOOL U0OK9.

SCHOOL BOOKS
(JIO BKTAIL BU1KBS AT THE

So-OaU- od Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBEBAL DISCOUNTS.

AT TUB UOOK8TOBE OF

JOM BAES'S SONS,

16 and 17 North queen St.,
LANCASTEB, PA.

J1UUTB ANtt BHOKB.

OUTH AND DUCES,B'

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
tORt ALL AND WINTER.

Wo are well prepared with a full sleek el
Heavy and Medium Work lor Cold Weather i
alBO a lull line of Bubbers.

Notwithstanding the lact that all el the
work exhibited at the late Fair In competition
with ours, was selected In New York and else-
where, our own inanutaoturo et Boots and
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.

SWCustomurs can rely upon getting suit
such work as 'we exhibited. Give us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low, as any In the
lty. WU4W4A.W,.

UL vi. J. id, & et--o, $.. '&, fe-.- i

VLUXH1HU.

"DBMOVAL SHU UVBHin

LAaiSTa, Pa., Sept. IS, 18S4.

1 dostre to make known to my friends
and customers, and the publla In central,
that 1 have removoj from U North Queen
street to 111 NorthQuoen strorL orcierly
occupied by the Arm el Bmallng a Baus-nia- n,

whore I have opened with n large
English, French alid German

Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic Fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, yon will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unoqualled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to tbe present demand, whloh Is for
good values, gentlemanly styles and
effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing bat the
very best et workmanship 1 and prices to
suit everybody. Please favor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
I1.LIAM30N A FOSTEU,w
DBESb SUITS AND OVEBCOAT8,

in Corkscrew Worsted. Casslmor. or
Whipcords. Dross Butts In Frock Coat style,
slngfo or double breasted. Four Button Cuta-
way Coat or Plain Back Coat.

Business Suits of Plain Dark or Fancy
carefully inado and flnt class fitting

garments. Prices range from I3.CO to 115 CO.

OVEBCOAT8,
In Flue Fur Beaver and Now and Fashiona

ble Colors, made handsomely and finished In
elegant style with sloevo lining of sUk and
satin, 118 00 to S23.M. Meltons, Plain Beaver
and Chinchilla Overcoats, W.M to 115.00. And
Lower Grade Ovorceats. made el good, strong
durable material In light and dark colors,
H.oato3.5,

BATS AND CAPS.
In the leading styles In olther sua or 80a

FeltUats. Heavy Cloth Caps ter men and
boys, ?3o to ll.oo.

Buffalo Bobes, Mountain Goat Itobe-i- , Silver
Wolf Bobes. Slnglo and Double Pluih Bobes.
Stable Blankets, 71c to SO. 00.

CABDIGAN JACKET,
In a largo variety of colors, mudo el pure

wool worsted yarn, tl. SO to 13 00. A cheaper
groxlo, smo to ll 23.

QLOTXS. GLOVES,
Of Sargmao Bnck, the celebrated Plymouth
an. Also the Napa a grand tan glove Iree

lrom oil and Is not stloky. It Is a good glove
for bard wear, or Driving Woolen Mitts and
gloves at all prices.

A NEW IDEA.
Folt Bllppois and 811089, warm, sou, light

and comfortable. hand sowed and
durable not one particle et cotton or fibre
mod In their monufaoturo. They Havo great
wearing qualities and are exeellont lor per-
sons with cold or tender foot and ter aged per-
sons and Invalids.

Dress and Promenade SUoei for ladles, Fine
Calf Boots for gents, and Long Bubber Boots
or sportsmen. Bubbers, Bubbars, J5o to 85c.

Williamson & Foster,

82, 34, W and 38 EAST KING STRMT,

LANCASTEB. PA.

fj.nr ooodb.

AU1EB' ULOAsU.

Hm, SH1ND k CO.,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite the special attention el Ladles to the

popular garments of the season.

NEWMARKET COAT'S.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS:

In all the uowost styles and shapes ut popu-
lar prlcos,

SPECIAL BABQAINS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
FULL LENGTH, ii EACU.

Unpaids of Twouty Styles iu BOYS', G1BLS'
aud MISBBB

Coats and Havelocks,
From 4 to 1C years at voiy Hoasonublo l'rluis I

LOCO DOZEN
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CUlLDBEN'S

Merino Underwear
lu All Slzos and qualities at Prien to suit

iheTlmos at the

NEW YORK STORE.
ULA&B AMD QUMBKBWAUA.

1GH a BlAKTIIf.H

CHINA. - CHINA.
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We liaru now open a Largo Assortment et

Hariland's China, .

-I- N-

WkltA Int. I II.K.I .( lldAAlu,..! IIIhii... Toi
and Desert Bets, Game Sets, Fruit Platei

Solitaire Sets, A. D. Cotlees.

ATheta soojt Are 01 Fine Quality and
Decorated. Every article must give sstlslac- -
uon or win u. excuangeo.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTHB, PA.

M1IIXKJtH

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination sdontlncally and prac
UoaBy compounded, and contains the BEST
known ingredients for the cure of
BUEUMAT18M, NEUBAMJIA,

HEADACHE, TOOTUXJIIK,
BOILS, 3ABBUNCLKS,

BUST Neck, Pain In the sides, XJicfc or Loins,
Cuts, Bruises or Burns, Lameness,

Swelling el the Joints,
And GeneralBwolllngproducedbyBboumatlo
ahecUons. English and Uena&u directions,

ill eadAw

rasrjujr.

We have heard of Olotfclag
given away, that is, thrown Into
a piomtecuoua crowd as an ad-
vertising dodge. The next thing
to giving them away is to eell
them at the low prices we are
now selling them.
Ken's Good, Warm Urerooati, - sjb m
Men's Uood War Beaver Overcoats, SJ1S.M
men's BtroagOascBoMs, - nVM

For the more faetidioue we
have Suits and Overcoat up io
$35.00 and $40.00.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
02. G04, GOG, CHESTNUT STB.

riHLAt)ici,rui

(Mmil

T ET US KBABOM TOSTHB.

Tho election bus been held, the Teach witInstitute lias closed Its sessions, ThanksglvtosT
Day and Christmas, and the oold weather' ere
coming on, and now la the time whom we
should calmly consider the question et

NEW
WINTER CLOTHING.

Burger & Mm,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Aro prepared to answer the iiuestlnn et ecur
lng rrinxaii VLvnnu In any ordinary
quantity, and

WHO GOES TIIEBE CANNOT GO WHONh

Burger & Sutton,

Serchuiit Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEB, PA.
fob-lv- d

XBK3 SATHTUsY.M

CLOTHING
-F- OB-

WOBUINGUEN. BUSINESS MEN, V&DtXt-SlOHA- L

MEJT.

8AVK HU1T8!
CUTA WAY U UITB I

i'HINCB AliBEUT a V ITSJ
--AT-

pl.W, f lO.im, I12.U0, Sli.00. 15.i)o. tlf.w, WJ.W,
K&W, sa.w, Wi.ua to tSj.0P,

-1- N-

MlXTUHKa. DIAGONALS,
CIIEOKH, PLAIDS.

CORJOIQRBW6, QHANlTea,

OVERCOATS
Banging from Good at 110, to Finest ateie,

uud all Intermediate Grades,

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING MKBCHANT TAILOB8,

NO. 12 HAST ma
PA.

I1BE TAILOR'S UUIUI.

"XOTAJiBNX Xl'MA."

i:,(X YABDS or WEST OF ENSLAWD

CHEVIOT WORSTED SEBfiB

AT OUB DlSPOSAl. UMIL AUG. 19.

Whon they will be withdrawn front
market owing to the late arrival of
eoods the eonsumo has cancelled the order.
with Instructions from the manufacturer m
oiler at Forced Bale lor TU1BTI DATS ts
dispose of the Entire Lot.

THESE GOODS ABE Or

PURE CHEVIOT WOOI,
Twenty ox. to tha yard, all longspma ,
solid indigo twtor, ana warranted the
musnit iw Kmw ui wv muui.Persons wishing to save money oaa do M W
placing their orders at once. We have alresAe-take- n

orders for SS Suits, and are trrtn to se-
cure as many as possible lor our trlendeama
customers. They are worth a suit. We
are selling them at , aaade sad tnauaedt
the best style, and a perteet fit goaranteed.

Betpecuouy Teun.

J. K. SMAIIN&.
AOver Looser Bobs' BanWf tTeww

Centre square ana well Aiag uumt,
marlS-lyWA- S

, ooxiom:
AOKMT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCTIONHS ANDMAL BKAXst

iani
Ol North DlM ll FsU

wmmi1bv Mitlhila. tA MV tolMfssewm
I receive my personal attMMoa.i.Ti iweieeawB- -

lessVWlaois. nenw
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